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In terms of fundamental geotectonic subdivis ion, the eastern part of Myanmar is attr ibuted to the Sibumasu Block,
which constitutes the eastern part of Gondwana-derived Cimmerian continent. The Permian fusuline fauna of this
Gondwanan continental fragment is known to possess a peculiar paleob iogeographic character, consistently showing
rather low taxonom ic diversity compared with those of coeva l paleo-equatorial Tethyan domain such as Indochina and
South China (Ue no, 2003). Perrnian carbo nates wide ly underlying that part of Myanmar are conventio nally referred to as
the Plateau Limestone and show two essentially different successions. One represents continuous sedimentation over the
cla stic sediments of the Mergui Series or Taun gnyo Series or Lebyin Group of probably Late Carboniferous-Early Permian
age (Tin Tin Latt et al., 2008) . and the othe r shows uncon form able relations hip upon older Paleozoic sediments (Thura
00 et al., 2002 ). Although the stratigraphic aspect of the Platea u Limes tone has been stu died by Amos (1975), Garson et
al. ( 1976), and law Win (2004), basic paleontologic and chro nologie info rmation on its fusuline fauna is still limited . In
this presentation , we report a fusuline faunal succession of the Plateau Limestone exposed in the Linwe area of Easte rn
Myanmar.
•
The exa mined Linwe section is located in Ywa-ngan (Ye-ngan) township in sout hern Shan State of East ern Myanm ar.
In this section, the Plateau Limestone lies unconformably upon pecu liar phacoidal limestone of the Silurian Linwe
Formation. It attains abo ut 570 m in thickn ess and is Iithostratigraph ically subdivided into four parts. The lowermost part
(about 10 m thick) consists ofaltcmations of bedded limestone and shale; the ove rlying lower part (about 60 m Ihick) is
comprised of massive to very thick -bedded limes tone with dom inant wackes tonelfloatstone; the middl e-upper part (about
460 m thick) , whic h constitutes the major portion of the succession. is composed of massive limestone with grai nstone as
dominant micro facies and minor packstone; and the uppermost part (30 m+) is made up of thick-bedded limestone with
chert nodules, which is repre sented by wackes tone/tloa tstone in microfacies. In this study, about 450 thin sections were
prepared from a total of98 samples for lithol ogical and paleonto logical examination .
Fusulines occur in many levels cons isting of gra instone and ftoatstone. We recog nized three fusuline assemblages
in the middle-upper to uppermost parts of this section. The first (lower) asse mblage contains Rugososchwagerina and
Yangchienia. The second (middle) assemblage is represented by Kahlerina, Chenella, Dunbarula, Afghanella, Verbeekina,
Pseudodoliolina, Jinzhangia, Chusenella, andSkinerella? The third (upper) assem blage is esse ntially simi lar in composition
to the second one , except the abse nce of Verbeekina and the diagnostic occ urrence of an ova l schwagerinid genus with a
large proloculu s and rapidly expanded shell. The first assemblage, characterized by Rugososchwagerina, is referable to
the Late Murgabian (Leven, 2009). The second and third ones are prob ably assigned to the Early Mid ian, judgi ng from the
stratigraphic position and occurrence of Kahlerina and Chenella (Leven, 1993).
Th e first assem blage , supposed to be of Late M urgabian, is esse ntially characterized by the Cim merian-type genus
Rugososchwagerina (Ueno, 2003). It was then replaced by the second and third Midian assemblages yielding more
Teth ys-type genera such as Afghanella . Verbeekina, and Pseudodoliolina. Somewhat simi lar Midian fusuline assemblage,
containing Tethys-type neoschwagerin ids and verbeekinids, was also reported by Tin Tin Latt el al. (2008) from the Permian
Plateau Limestone exposed in the Lebyin area , about 50 km sout h of the Linwe area . They conclude d that, during Midian
time, the eastern Cimmerian areas had paleobi ogeograph ic influences from the pa leo-equatorial Tethys regio n, suggesting
some overestima tion by Ueno (2003) who emphasized the esse ntial paucity of Tethys-characterizing neoschwagerini ds and
verbeekinids in eastern Cimmerian fusuline faun as during the entire Middle Permian (Guadalupian). Also as concluded by
Tin Tin Latt et al, (200 8). however, the eastern Cimmerian Midian fusuline fauna is not identica l in diversity and frequency
of occurrence with coeval genuine Tethyan faunas suc h as those foun d in the Indochina and South China blocks. Th e
eastern Cimmerian fauna lacks advanced neoschwagerinids (Yabeina and Lep idolina ) and. as a whole, shows definitely
lower diversity and frequency of occurrence compared with the Indochina and Sou th China ones .
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